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Case Report

Neonatal Type 1 Rh�zomel�c Chondrodysplas�a Punctata w�th a homozygous PEX7
mutat�on and �ngu�nal hern�a
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ABSTRACT

Perox�somal d�seases are a group of genet�c d�seases caused by defects �n perox�some b�ogenes�s or enzyme def�c�enc�es. Rh�zomel�c
chondrodysplas�a punctata type 1 (RCDP) const�tutes the group caused by autosomal recess�ve mutat�ons �n the PEX7 gene encod�ng the
PTS2 receptor. Th�s report a�ms to descr�be a genet�c d�sease that phys�c�ans rarely encounter, expla�n �ts bas�c features, and the �mpor-
tance of d�agnost�c approach and genet�c counsel�ng. A male �nfant was born at th�rty e�ghth gestat�onal week was born w�th the h�story
of th�rd degree consangu�n�ty. Shorten�ng of b�lateral and symmetr�cal humerus was demonstrated at b�rth. Plasma phytan�c ac�d levels
were h�gh and genet�cal analys�s showed a homozygote p.Ala218Val (c.653C>T) mutat�on �n PEX7 gene. Pat�ent was operated due to b�la-
teral cataracts �n th�rd month. Rh�zomel�c chondrodysplas�a punctata type 1, w�th a prevalence of 1/100,000, �s a group of d�seases that
many phys�c�ans rarely encounter. D��erent mutat�ons �n the PEX7 gene may cause d��erent phenotypes. Although there �s no curat�ve
treatment, support�ve treatment �s adm�n�stered accord�ng to the sever�ty of the symptoms. The prognos�s of the d�sease �s poor, w�th the
major�ty of pat�ents dy�ng w�th�n ten years. Genet�c counsel�ng �s cr�t�cal as there �s a 25% r�sk of the d�sease recurrence.
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ÖZET

Peroks�zomal hastalıklar, peroks�zom b�yojenez�ndek� bozukluklar veya enz�m eks�kl�kler�n�n yol açtığı b�r grup genet�k hastalıktır. R�zo-
mel�k kondrod�splaz� punktat t�p 1 (RCDP), PTS2 reseptörünü kodlayan PEX7 gen�nde görülen otozomal reses�f mutasyonların sebep oldu-
ğu grubu oluşturmaktadır. Burada amaç, doktorların ender rastladığı genet�k b�r hastalığı tar�f etmek, hastalığın temel özell�kler�n�, teşh�s
yaklaşımının ve genet�k danışmanlığın önem�n� ortaya koymaktır. Otuz sek�z�nc� gestasyonel ha�ada doğan ve üçüncü derece akrabalık
öyküsü olan erkek bebeğ�n doğumunda her �k� humerusta b�lateral ve s�metr�k kısalık saptandı. Plazma f�tan�k as�t sev�yeler� yüksek bu-
lundu ve yapılan genet�k anal�zde PEX7 gen�nde homoz�got p.Ala218Val (c.653C>T) mutasyonu tesp�t ed�ld�. Üçüncü ayda b�lateral kata-
rakt neden�yle hasta cerrah� operasyona alındı. Prevalansı 1/100.000 olan r�zomel�k kondrod�plaz� punktat t�p 1, b�rçok doktorun nad�r
karşılaşab�leceğ� b�r hastalık grubudur. PEX7 gen�ndek� farklı mutasyonlar �le farklı fenot�pler ortaya çıkmaktadır. Hastalığın �y�leşt�r�c� b�r
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tedav�s� bulunmamakla b�rl�kte semptomların ş�ddet�ne göre destekley�c� tedav� uygulanmaktadır. Bu hastalığın prognozu zayıf olup, has-
taların çoğu �lk on yıl �ç�nde hayatını kaybetmekted�r. Genet�k danışmanlık, hastalığın tekrarlama r�sk� %25 olduğu �ç�n son derece
öneml�d�r.

Keywords: r�zomel�, punktat kals�f�kasyon, pex7 gen�

INTRODUCTION
Rh�zomel�c chondrodysplas�a punctata (RCDP) �s a

class of rare d�sorders among perox�somal d�seases
w�th neurolog�cal, ophthalmolog�cal, resp�ratory, skele-
tal, and dermatolog�cal f�nd�ngs. It was f�rst descr�bed
cl�n�cally �n 1914 by Conrad�; �t was def�ned cl�n�cally,
patholog�cally and rad�olog�cally by Hunermann �n
1931 w�th an �nc�dence of 1:100,000 (1). It �s a type of
ep�physeal dysplas�a character�zed by punctate calc�f�-
cat�ons �n the ep�phys�s and metaphys�s of long bones,
se�zures, short stature, cataracts, contractures �n the
jo�nts and recurrent upper resp�ratory tract �nfect�ons
(2). Three genet�c subtypes of RCDP are acqu�red by
and autosomal �nher�tance. Rh�zomel�c chondrodyspla-
s�a punctata type 1 wh�ch �s autosomal recess�ve type,
const�tutes the major�ty of cases and th�s rate �s 90%
(3).

B�ochem�cal markers show�ng perox�somal funct�-
ons, such as erythrocyte plasmalogen levels, plasma
phytan�c ac�d levels and plasma long cha�n fatty ac�d
levels, are �mportant �n d�agnos�ng RCDP type 1. Altho-
ugh there are f�ve d��erent subtypes of the d�sease, the
def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s of th�s d�st�nct�on �s made by detec-
t�ng homozygous or heterozygous mutat�ons �n the
PEX7, GNPAT, AGPS, FAR1, and PEX5 genes, respect�vely
(4–6). The most common genet�c mutat�on �s �n the
PEX7 gene, wh�ch encodes the perox�n prote�ns �nvol-
ved �n transport �n perox�somes. These mutat�ons can
be detected w�th prenatal d�agnos�s, and the d�sease
can be prevented w�th appropr�ate genet�c counsel�ng. 

Long-term l�fe expectancy �n ch�ldren w�th RCDP �s
qu�te low. Desp�te opt�mal support�ve care, many pat�-
ents have d�ed �n �nfancy or early ch�ldhood. Severe
phys�cal d�sab�l�ty and profound cogn�t�ve �mpa�rment
are seen �n most of the cases that can reach �nfancy (7).
The long-term prognos�s of RCDP �s poor, and there �s
no curat�ve treatment. Better l�v�ng standards can be
ach�eved �n the future �n pat�ents followed up w�th
symptomat�c treatment and phys�cal therapy as
mult�d�sc�pl�nary.

CASE REPORT
A male �nfant was born by normal spontaneous va-

g�nal del�very at the th�rty-e�ghth gestat�onal week w�th
a b�rth we�ght of 3000 grams as the th�rd l�v�ng ch�ld of
the th�rd pregnancy of a 31-year-old mother who d�d
not attend regular antenatal follow-up v�s�ts. In postna-
tal phys�cal exam�nat�on, he was found to have part�al
cle� palate, b�lateral shorten�ng of humerus, flex�on
contractures of the knee and ankle jo�nts �n the lower
extrem�t�es and �nd�rect �ngu�nal hern�a �n r�ght scro-
tum (F�gure 1). He had hypoton�a, pr�m�t�ve reflexes
were found normal and no remarkable f�nd�ng was de-
tected �n the other system�c exam�nat�on of �nfant.
Th�rd-degree consangu�n�ty was present between mot-
her and father. Both parents and the other ch�ldren of
the fam�ly were free of any known structural or genet�c
d�sease. The mother had no h�story of drug use �n the
prenatal per�od.

S�nce mult�ple congen�tal anomal�es and deform�-
t�es were def�ned, deta�led exam�nat�ons were planned.
X-ray �mag�ng of all four extrem�t�es revealed punctate
calc�f�cat�ons �n the ep�physes of the long bones (F�gure
2). An abdom�nal ultrasonograph�c exam�nat�on found
grade 1 pelv�ectas�s �n the le� k�dney (Anter�or-Poster�-
or d�ameter 1,3 mm). In the follow-ups, �t was observed
that pelv�ectas�s regressed spontaneously. It was evalu-
ated as an �nd�rect �ngu�nal hern�a a�er �ntest�nal loops
were observed �n the r�ght scrotum on �ngu�nal ultraso-
und. A�er evaluat�on of the ped�atr�c surgery depart-
ment for �ngu�nal hern�a, elect�ve surgery was planned.
Echocard�ogram revealed a patent ductus arter�osus
1,1 mm �n s�ze and secundum atr�al septal defect. No
accompany�ng �ntracran�al anomaly was detected �n
cran�al magnet�c resonance �mag�ng. Although ophthal-
m�c exam�nat�on �n neonatal per�od was normal, b�late-
ral cataract appeared at the age of three months and
the pat�ent was operated �n follow-up v�s�ts.
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F�gure 1. Shortness of both humerus, flex�on
contractures and r�ght �ngu�nal hern�a observed �n the
f�rst phys�cal exam�nat�on.

H�s b�ochem�cal and hematolog�cal parameters
showed no mean�ngful abnormal�ty. Blood l�p�ds were
normal. Plasma phytan�c ac�d levels were determ�ned
to be h�gh when metabol�c screen�ng was performed. In
h�s genet�c stud�es, a chromosome analys�s from per�p-
heral blood revealed a karyotype of 46, XY. A homozygo-
us p.Ala218Val (c.653C>T) mutat�on was found �n the
PEX7 gene wh�ch �s second common mutat�on �n th�s
gene (8,9). Wr�tten �nformed consent was obta�ned from
the pat�ent's parents to publ�sh th�s case report and any
accompany�ng �mages.

F�gure 2. X-ray �mag�ng of punctate calc�f�cat�ons �n
both femoral ep�phys�s and �ntest�nal loops �n the r�ght
scrotum

DISCUSSION
The punctate chondrodysplas�a group �ncludes

many ent�t�es that are very d�verse, but comb�ned w�th
the rad�olog�cal f�nd�ng of ep�physeal punctuat�on. S�n-
ce the genet�c et�olog�es of the d�seases �n th�s group
are d��erent, the d�agnos�s of the subgroup should be
conf�rmed by laboratory tests. Rh�zomel�c chond-
rodysplas�a punctata �s a rare d�sease among perox�so-
mal d�seases w�th neurolog�cal, ophthalmolog�cal, res-
p�ratory, skeletal, and dermatolog�cal f�nd�ngs. There
are many d��erent d�seases that may cause punctate
calc�f�cat�ons �n the ep�physes. However, s�nce these
d�seases are related to defects �n d��erent metabol�c
pathways, �t �s necessary to make a good d��erent�al
d�agnos�s and to prov�de the most appropr�ate appro-
ach. The punctate appearance �n Sm�th-Leml� Op�tz
syndrome and CHILD syndrome �s assoc�ated w�th de-
fects �n cholesterol b�osynthes�s (2,4). Cholesterol level
was normal �n our pat�ent.  In add�t�on, tr�somy 18 and
21 and mucopolysacchar�dos�s type II can cause punc-
tate calc�f�cat�on �n bones. However, d��erent�al d�ag-
nos�s can be made �n these d�seases because calc�f�cat�-
ons are o�en �n the calcaneus and rh�zomel�a �s not
seen. Coronal f�ssures and �chthyos�s-l�ke sk�n les�ons �n
the thorac�c and lumbar vertebrae have been reported
�n cases w�th rh�zomel�c chondrodysplas�a punctata.
Coronal f�ssures, wh�ch were more prom�nent �n the lo-
wer thorac�c vertebrae, were also observed �n our case.
However, �chthyos�s-l�ke sk�n les�ons were not found.
Hypoton�a �s a f�nd�ng observed �n the early per�od �n
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pat�ents w�th RCDP, �n our case Prechtl evaluat�on reve-
aled that he had d���culty �n movements aga�nst gra-
v�ty, espec�ally �n the upper extrem�t�es, and h�s reper-
to�re of movements was weak. Therefore, our pat�ent
was adm�n�steredappropr�ate phys�otherapy. Cataract
appeared b�laterally at the age of three months �n our
pat�ent's follow-up and he was operated for th�s reason.
Although cataract can be seen together w�th RDCP, no
metabol�c d�sorder was found �n the metabol�c d�sease
screen�ng (e.g., Galactosem�a) performed a�er b�lateral
cataract was detected �n our case, and �t was concluded
that the cause of the congen�tal cataract was the d�se-
ase �tself. The fam�ly was referred to the ped�atr�c gene-
t�cs department for genet�c counsel�ng. No new f�n-
d�ngs other than cataracts were found �n the follow-ups
performed by us for approx�mately 1 year a�er
d�scharge.

CONCLUSION
Our a�m �n present�ng th�s case �s the accurate re-

cogn�t�on of d�seases, such as RCDP type 1, although
very rare, by a health profess�onal from the moment of
b�rth. In such d�seases, wh�ch �n many cases are fatal �n
early ch�ldhood, �nform�ng the fam�ly w�th genet�c co-
unsel�ng �s the f�rst and most cr�t�cal step of treatment
and prevent�on new cases. Therew�thal, d�sease mana-
gement rel�es on support�ng pat�ents depend�ng on the
sever�ty of phenotype changes, �nclud�ng d�etary rest-
r�ct�ons, surger�es, phys�cal therapy, vacc�nat�ons, gast-
rostomy, and management of resp�ratory cr�ses.
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